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Directorate General of science, t".h"Ji:ff:$; Higher Education rnstitutionar AffairsMinistry of Research, Technology, .nd Higher Education

The Kemitraan Negara Bekembang (KNB) schorarship was first introduced byMinistry of Education and culture in 1992. lt initially serve the Ministry,s highereducation development strategic plan to embrace the higher education globalizationby providing financial assistance (scholarship) to the ,elected Universities to recruitpotential lnternational students to get their master degree in those universities.However' considering how this program has been significantly contribute in thehuman resources deveropment in our neighboring deveroping countries, we werethen decided to expand the program coverage and the number of schorarshipoffered has been significantry increased. Up to 20,6, we have been admitting morethan 954 students coming from 78 developing countries around the world.
we know that most of future appricants might be thinking: is spending 3 years inlndonesia to obtain their master degree worth it? And the answer is a resoundingyes, getting the KNB schorarship and going to a master degree program in rndonesiais strategically worth it' Their master degree will be one of the most lucrativeinvestments they will make and that KNB scholarship can be vital to their post-college success while engaging in the most diverse and vibrant society in the world.Moreover, the program is very important not onry to advance their knowredge anddevelop their competencies but arso in certain degrees wi, strengthen therelationship between rndonesia and its neighboring deveroping countries by herpingthem nurturing their future leader.

considering the recent deveropment and potentiars, we have adjusted the KNBscholarship guidance to give the potentiar appricants as much information aspossible on how to appry for the schorarship, and arso highright the best ways toboost their chances of receiving this scholarship. we do hope that this scholarshipguidance will adequately assist the potential applicants to apply for the scholarshipand to understand and compry with the schorarship rures and regurations.

Thank you,

Totok Prasetyo

Director of Higher Education
lnstitutional Management
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Directorate Generat of science, T"chJlff;:5;'d Higher Education rnstitutionar AffairsMinistry of Research, Technology, .nd Higher Education

The Kemitraan Negara Berkembang (KNB) scholarship is a financial assistanceoffered by the lndonesian Government to lnternational students coming fromdeveloping countries to pursue their master degree in lndonesian Universities.lnitially, the idea of offering scholarships by the Ministry of Education and culture ofthe Republic of lndonesia for the student coming from the NAM member countrieswas mandated in the l"0th conference of Heads of states of Non-Aligned Movement(NAM) countries commenced in Bandung from 1st - 6th September 1992. Followingthat mandate' in 1993 the Government of the Republic of lndonesia started offeringpostgraduate (master degree) schorarships to students from the NAM membercountries.

since 2002' due to the substantial change in the international political constellation,the use of the term "NAM" in this program was considered irrerevant. The programname then changed to Kemitraan Negara Berkemban g (Deveroping countriesPortnership)schorarship or KNB schotarship. consequenttya *re program have beenwidely offered to students, not onry to the NAM member countries, but arso to otherdeveloping countries such as Thairand, Fiji, Gambia, senegar, Nigeria, Madagascar,Suriname, pakistan, Guyana, Myanmar, Laos, Vietnam, and Vanuatu.
ln 2015, the Ministry of Research, Technorogy, and Higher Education of the Repubricof lndonesia took over the KNB schorarship management. Some improvements havebeen made to better the schorarship management, both administrativery andoperationally' There are a couple of significant adjustments have been made so far:the scholarship coverage and quota were expanded and 2 prominent Universitieswere added to host the program (it makes a total of 16 host Universities).

7' To contribute in the human resource deveropment in the deveroping countries;2. To promote deeper curturar understanding between deveroping countries;3' To strengthen the rerationship and cooperation between deveroping countries.
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Directorate Generat of science, ,..nr# Higher Education rnstitutionarAffairs
Ministry of Research, Technology, ,id Higher Education

The scholarship is offered to potential students from the developing countries to gettheir Master Degree in wide range of field of study (prease be advised that the studyprogram offered is differs between university):

Humanities

1. Literary studies
2. Linguistics

3. History

4. Philosophy

5. Anthropology

6. Cultural studies

1. ChemicalEngineering

2. Civil Engineering

3. Architectural Engineering
4. Electrical Engineering
5. NavalArchitect & Marine Engineering
6. GeologicalEngineering
7. lnformatics Engineering
8. Environmental

9. Engineering

10. Mechanical Engineering

Engineering

7. Biology

2. Physics

3. Geography

4. Chemistry

5. Remote Sensing

6. Computer

7. Mathematics

8. Statistics

9. Environmental Sciences
10. Public Health
1.L. Sports sciences

12. Pharmacy Studies
13. Nursing
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Directorate ."il::i::i,r^1"11.:^r::rd;fi:i,o ,,rn", Education rnstitutionat AffairsMinistry of Research, Technologr, 

"iA 
Higr,er Education

1. PublicAdministration

2. Politicalscience

3. Sociology

4. Psychology

5. Law

6. Economics/DevelopmentStudy

7. Communication & Media
8. Studies

9. lnternational Relations
10. Accounting
1L. Management
l-2. Community Empowerment

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

lndonesian Education

Educational Science

Social Science Education
Natural Science Education
Primary School Teacher Education
Out of School Education/ lnformal
Education

7. Applied Linguistics

8. History Education

9. lnstructional Education
10. Educational Management
11. Educational Research & Evaluation
12. Vocational & Technology Education

Please contact the university's official as listed in the annex attached to this manualbook for further information about the study programs offered.

a.

b.

Language

All courses will be delivered
Thesis

Thesis should be written in
otherwise.

Research

Research should be carried out in lndonesia.

in Bahasa lndonesia.

Bahasa lndonesia unless the university suggested

c.
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Directorate u":,::,:-".:::i,:]":hiJiffi:ffi Higher Education rnstitutionarArrairs

Ministry of Research, Technology, .id Higher Education

The KNB Scholarship covers:

2.

3.

7. 
flff:fffii:flmce of rDR 1,ooo,ooo wi, be given to new students upon

while taking the rndonesian ranguage course and preparatory programs, thenew students wiil onry receive a tivinjRilowance or rin isso,000 per month;

3i:J:^,1..y;:H:jl-Jffi,the KNB students wirt receive a scheme of monthry

A health insurance with a maximum of rDR 2oo,ooo monthry premium (rn case ofthe cost of medicar services exceeded to those covered b; il" hearth insurance,the difference should be borne by the ,tra"nt);
A round-trip internationar airfare (economy crass) from the internationar airportof the student's home countries to rndonesia, incruding rocar transport to thehost university;

The duration of schorarship is excrusivery correrated to the duration of theacademic program as indicated below:

il:j:i:3;:TrJ,.rj1,::jT:I":dar months each academic year during the
,,"#i[:l:l "":*,1:: :,:.::: T" L,t u." oem ic yea r 

", 
.^ !' I Jffi: l;#:.::;

:i:1, il i": j i.:.:"j,.:,, ] l :, 11, 
* ; ;;;;, : 

",i# 
"i J :il :: I il ff il: :j

;L:',H ffjl;I ilffl1l:l,^:i ::r;:i;;;; il; ";; ffi , TJ':i:# ['.T:o(time the awardee set off for home (returning to home country).
Please be advised that. the schorarship scheme wi, onry sufficient to cover oneperson to living properry in most cities where the universities are located.
Note: other expenses beside above mentioned items wiil be consideredpersonar expenses and wiil be borne by the students.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Living Allowance
Research Allowffi
looks Allowance

lndonesian Language course inJ
Master preparatory progra m Maximum 12 months

Master Program Maximum 2a montl.rs
(4 semeste

Bachelor program Maximum 4g months
8 semester)
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Directorate Generar of science, T".hJi:;;:H'o ,,rn", Education rnstitutionar Affairs

Ministry of Research, Technology, and Higher Education

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Maximum age is 35 years old;

Posses a bacheror degree (master degree horder is not erigibre to appry);
Have a TOEFL (or other certified Engrish proficiency) score of 500 0r equivarent;
Complete the on-line application form;
Prior to the departure to lndonesia, the successful candidates will have to sign astatement letter provided by the KNB Scholarship management.

information as possible on the
Please be advised that once you

All application process is conducted online through the KNB scholarship websitewww.knb.ristekdikti.go.id. prease be advised,r,.a riri.i,ing is prohibited.
a. Reguired Documents

1) Recommendation retter from the rndonesian Embassy in the respectivecountry;

2) Nomination retter from the respective government officiar;
3) 2 Academic Recommendation letters;
4) scanned passport (personal data page only) or birth certificate;5) Scanned bacheror certificate and academic transcripts (in Engrish);6) scanned ToEFL score certificate obtained within the rast 2 years;
7) scanned Medicar statement from government hospitar.

b. Applicationprocedures

1) Downroad the rnvitation Letter posted in the KNB schorarship website;2) Submit the lnvitation letter, Passport, Academic certificates and AcademicTranscripts to the rndonesian Embassy to acquireih"-r".orrendation retter;3) Complete the online application process;
4) Selection process;

5) The selection Results will be published online in the KNB scholarship websiteand officiaily announced through the tndonesian Embassy pubricationnetwork;

H,ff.J,5;I:,,l;:,,", 
process, ptease pay ctose attention to some important

L. We strongly suggest you to collect as many
universities and your desired study program.
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Directorate Generar of science, T".hJfiff:fi', ,,rr,., Education rnstitutionar Affairs

Ministry of Research, Technology, and Higher Educatlon

3.

4.

;:illil:.:d,changingeithertheuniversitiesory;;,dym
The recommendation retter from rndonesian Embassy is a mandatory. Therecommendation retter wiil be issued based on verification and necessarybackground and/or security checks conducted by the tndonesian Embassy. rncase of no rndonesian official representative in your country, you need to obtainthe letter from any rndonesian Embassy accredited to your country.
All the required documents have to be written or officiaily transrated in Enetish.
The participants from English speaking country are not automatically excludedfrom the requirement to attach the written prove of their Engrish proficiency.
The universities will be conducting a series of the selection methods including (ifnecessary) onrine interview with the potentiar candidates.

The online application process must be compreted no rater than Aprir 3oth,2or7;
selection process wiil be conducted on the 1,t week of May 2oL7;
The selection resurt wiil be announce on the 1rt week of June 2or7;
The students are expected to arrive in Jakarta on August 3orh zorT;
Orientation will be organized in August 3!st,2OL7;

5.

L,

2.

3.

4.

5.

1' Directorate General of science, Technology, and Higher Education lnstitutional AffairsMinistry of Research, Technology and Higher Education of the Republic of lndonesiaJalan Jenderal Sudirman, Senayan, Jakarta IOZ1O
Phone : +622I 57946063 / Fax: +6221.57946062
Email : arefaddin@ristekdikti.go.id

2. Director of pubtic Diplomacy
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Repubric of rndonesia
Jalan Taman pejambon No. 6, Jakarta
Phone : +622L 3813480 / Fax: +62213858035
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""L,:::j::l"J:]::rdip:$! Hisher Education rnstitutionatAffairs
Ministry of Research, Technotogy, ,id Higher Education

List of Universities

lnstitut Pertanian Gedung Setotaf, pasca-sarjana Lt. 3
Kampus lpB Darmaga, Bogor

Ph. : +6225 18 62g448 / F ax. : +62251,84254L1
Email:sps@ipb.ac.id

1. Fatmasari Siregar
2. Fielda Aisyiah

lnstitut Teknologi
Bandung

International nelations Offiiel
Jl. Ganesha No. 17, Bandung.

Ph./Fax: +62222504282
E-mail: iro@itb.ac.id, pg_
program@esem.itb.ac.id

Website: international.itb.ac.id

Tatacipta
Dirgantara
Fida Madayanti
Warganegara

lnstitut Teknologi
Sepuluh Nopember

lnternational oifice iii
Gedung Rektorat 1t.1, Kampus ITS Keputih_

Sukolilo, Surabaya 60111
Ph.: +62315994257 ext. !224

Email: int_off@its.ac.id
Website: www.its.ac.id /

Www. internationa l. its.ac. id

Maya Shovitri

Universitas Airlanggi Ruang Amerta lt. Z t<antor Manajemen
Kampus C Universitas Airlangga

Mulyorejo Surabaya 60115
Phone: +6231596Gg 64/ Fax:+623159 j.5551

Email : international@unair.ac.id

.unair.ac.id

lrfan Wahyudi

Universitas Atma Jaya Partnershiprffi
Jl. Babarsari No.44 yogyakarta 552g1
Ph. +62-27 4-4877 1.1 ext. 21,L0 / 21,1.1

Fax. +62-274_497748
Email: kkp@uajy.ac.id

We b : \{ww. uajy. a c. idli nte rn atio n a l_aff air s /

Agus Putranto

Universitas

Diponegoro
Kantor Urusan lnternasional

Jl. Prof. H. Soedarto, SH, Semaran gSO275
ph.: +622474G5402

Email: ioundip@gmail.com
Website: ioundip.or.id

Ita Widowati

Universitas Gadjih
Mada

Office of tnternailonal Rffairs
Bulaksumur F13 Depok Sleman

Ph.: +622746492049
Email: admission@ugm.ac. id

Website: www.ugm.ac.id

Roro Retno Wiyati

Universitas tnao*sia Gedung pusat RAminEtrasi tintai f
Kampus Universitas lndonesia

Depok, Jawa Barat _ 16424
Ph./Fax: +62-21_-7 888_0139

Email: io-ui@ui.ac.id
Website: www.ui.ac.id

Alfrida Uutffi
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Universitas Katolik
Parahyangan

.lalEn Ciumbuteuit g+, e;;duG76il
P h. : +6222203257 6 / F ax: +6222203 7t7O

Email: rmch@home.unpar.ac.id,
pctjiang@unpar.ac.id

Website: www. unpar.ac.id
Universitas
Muhammadiyah
Malang

.Jt.Rayartoe@
Ph. : +62341,4L4368 / F ax. : +623 4t46Oi3S

Email: iroumm@yahoo.com
Website: www.umm.ac.id

Universitas
Muhammadiyah
Surakarta

Jl. A. YaniTromol pos L
Kartasura, Surakarta 57 1,62

Ph: +6227 L7 It 41.7 / F ax: +6227 17 1.5448
Email: wijianto@ums.ac. id
Website: www.ums.ac. idUniversitas Negeri

Malang

Jl. Semarang 5, Malang 65145
Phone; +62341,584759

Email: oia@um.ac.id; iro@um.ac.id
Website: oia.um.ac.id

Office of tnternati,rnal A?fairs,
Gedung Sasana Budaya Lt.1

Sugiarti Masykur

Universitas Negeri
Yogyakarta

Jl. Colombo, Karangmalang,
yogyakarta, SS2g1

P h. / F ax. : +6227 4520324
Email: kerjasama_pasca@yahoo.com

website: www. uny.ac. id

L. Retna Hidayah
2. Shinta putri

14. j Universitas
Padjadjaran

Gedung Rektoiat Ltl

Website: www.u

Kampus UNpAD Jatinangor,
Jl. Raya Bandung Sumedang1m.21,

Sumedang 45363
Ph.: +62228428880t/ F ax. : +62228428889 t

Email: international@unpad.ac.id

Supian Muanawai

Pendidikan lndonesia

Ph. & Fax.: +62222013313
email; oier.upi@gmail.com

KntorOlER,Ceauffi
Jl. Dr. Setiabudhi No.229, Bandung, 4oii

Dianni Risda

Universitas sebeiii
Maret

Jl. lr. Sutami36ffirrkarta 5712G
P h. / F ax. : +6227 1.632450

Email: pascaunsL @gmail.com,
ernamustika@staff.uns.ac. id
Web: www. pasca.uns.ac.id
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Address, phone, Webiite, gmail


